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S:'ATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad.·utant General 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
-»~-Maine 
Name -----~~ -/J.~:~:~~~~~~ 
Str eet Addres s -~~~-~---- -----------
City or Town _____ ;:(~-~~---~-------------
How long in_ !lnited Stat es ~,?-How long i n Maine ~ 
Bor n in JP~~~ --IJ,(_(J_~£JJ.,_,6., Date of Bir th 4/:3...!fj.oo 
If married , how many children ~---Occupation~~-~·• e4u,-,.; 
Name of Emolo-Ter - ----~~~------------- --- --
( Pr esent or last ) 
Addr ess of employer ---~/-~-i:?'£-~---~~--~.?:::'-
Engli shV::-::- - - - - Speak ~ - - - - - Read r-'---Write~-- - - - - - -
Other l an~ua ~es ---~------- - -- ---------- - -------------- -.... . . 
Have you made a rpl icat i on for cit i zenship? ---~-----------
Have you ever had military service? - - --~ -------------- --
~·,,13· 
I f so , wher e? ~-ltt:l('_---;--~'f:- When? - ----~-l?J~ __ !!/_l~~ 
Witness j2 Jie;nature -~-/2..rJ.aw.:/6_ ___ _ - ~-./2_&.-vt.~--jl . . 
